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EDITORIAL NOTES.

The editor of THiE CRiti-c is responsible for te views expressed in
Editotial Notes and Articles, and for such only ; but the rditor is flot to bD
understood as endorsing the sentimients expressed ini the articles cc!'tributcd
to this journal. Our readers are capable of approving or di8approving of
any part of an article or- contents cf the paper ; and after exercising due
care as te what is te appear in aur columns, we shall leave the rest te
th.-ir intelligent judgment.

Thle New York 1l'ilnces says that there are now in the United States 150

black editors. WVe were under the impression that a mucli larger number of
editers looked block, but we presume the mtaternent ini the Witiets. is sanie-
what colored.

The Czar of Russia bas awaktn-ed ta a tealization (-f t results which
are lilccly te follow the anncxation te Burmab by J3ritain. An Angle-
Chincec Alliance lbe evidently iegards as mast undesirablo, and it is said
that bis Russian emissaries are already at worz arnong the Chinese te frus-
tritoe ils accamplishmeut..0

A Scotch minister, in descanting upon thc evila growing out of the
accuntulafion cf wealth in the hands cf thc fcw, cndeavared te enlightcn
bis cnregation as ta the whercabouts cf the late Mr. Vanderbilt, stating that
lie bid no hesit.atiau in concluding that Mr. Vanderbilt had not reached
Iteaven, seeing thal railway ldngs could find tna employment in the Ilhome
cf the blE'ttý"

During the late campaigu ini the Soudan, it was alleged that the bayonets
supplied tô the troops vwere cf an inferior quality of steel, bcing s0 saft
that tbey wcre practically useless in an~ engagement. In a recent test cf
acce bayoriets, upwards cf 60e were rejectcd by the rnuitary authorities, as
worthless.

flttween Saxony and Russia is a Hit strip cf land, 96o feet in length,
by 40(a in width, the owner cf which pays ne taxes, is exempt from the
laws which hold good in the adjoTning kingdoms, and acknowledges aile-
giance to neither Prince nor Exaperor. Were titis Ilno man's land I no;e
accesible, it would solon become the fashionable teaort.for Atnericari batik
cashiers, who use the. funds cf their batiks ta epeculate in stocks.

The weight of rayaity' rests beavy ion the brow of at least two European
princes. The King cf Bavaria !S in serious financiai embarassments, bis
debts atnountiing te $4,00o,o00-o and much discontertt bas manifested, itseif
axing bris credîtors. The Ring cf Greece finds tht dut>' cf ruling over the
present inhabitants cf the land cf Salon, Plato and Pendces, se uncongenial
t'at lie pwrposes abdicatini the tioett, aird retidng to Dentnark.

At length, after ntany ycars of wveary scarcli, the source of the Aniazoti
as becu disci,±redl. In a recent palier read bcforc the Royal Geographi-
ai Society, London, M1r. Thuru, thc discovercr, made a grapie description
f his perilaus clamb>er up thc stcep face of Uount Rovainia, uipon the

p tsie declivity cf %which hie discovered a sin.11 lakce; t rain ti)s a littlc
ivuleCt flows down the nîcuntain side, îvhich is thec source of thc world!s
reatcst river. We can imagine the feelings cf 8atisractian cf Lr. Thum,
s lie staod beside thc tiny streani, îvhich finally cntcred the sen, by a mag-
ificent eaîîîary x8o miles vide, after a course of nteanly 4,000 miles.

For grand scientific schemes, the Frenchimen cf ta.day can compare
nast faverably witlî any ollier people. Wrïtness the Suez and Panama
anal undertakings, tbe use cf inoculation as a cure for rabies, the projeot
<f ccnverting the Sahara int an inland sea. And just now we reae cf a
raposition made by French astraneniers ta construct mapis, shewing in
heir exact positions the tucnty tiillions cf stars included in tht first fiftecn
nagnitudes. The undertaking, as nevel as it is gigantic, and requining the
:o.operation cf the astranomers of ail nations, ;a te bo accon.iplished by
imans cf phiotagraphy. Such malis, prcscrvin g for the study cf future
stronamers the present aspect of the heavens, will bc of immense import-
ance te their investigations.

l'he grewing disregard lof the Sabbath in American cihies, sa noticeablç
a fareigners, is leading te a reactiait. lu Phlîladelphia, a proclamation lias
been issued by the Mayor ta the etfect that the aid existiug laws against
Sabbath desecratien will be put in force. lu Cincinnati, te Law and Order
Lecague have presented Governor Foraker with articles cf impeachmeÙt
against the police aîîthorities for culpbe egctl not having on-

~acdthe laws bearing, on Sunday theatrical performances. The minait>',
vhe are twbolievers in Sabbath observance, may cail this the tyranny cf the
majority , but, after ail, a government's duties are iargely of a paternal,
:L.aracter, and the freedam cf action af one of ils children must sometimes
)e rcstrictcdl in the interests cf the family.

A special despatch ta a New Yarkc paper gives an accaunt cf a mest
striking incident, aaid ta have occurred a> a place called Millersburg, Pa.
A crewd cf carousers nt a bote! were gaing thrcugh, with mock soleninity,
the form cf partaking cf the Lord's Supper, when their horrible impiety
was interruipted by the appearatîce of IIan immense ill fornied beat with
great dloyen feet, pointed hiorns, and eyes that flaslîed fire." Ail fled in
terrer, and the nian wbo %vas adîuinistering the sacrainenit seau (lied a
nianiac, declaring that lie llad seen tîe Evil Ont. But then, mten who, have
imbibed toc freely have had glinipses cf His Satanic M11ajestic befare, even
wvithaut the aid of iiiich impiety ar the itmaginati-in cf a New York, reporter.

A nias important niovenient bas jusi been inaugurated by cammittces cf
thie Presbyteniau and Mliethodist Churches in Caniada. At a conference held
in Ottawva, tce two cotrnmittees dccided on a plan cf ca-aperatien in mission
work, whiclî will obviate tht xtecessity of maintaining twvo missions in a poor
field. They recemniended that a joint comnittee cf tht two churches be
appointed te consider the wants cf such mission fields, and te repart ta the
preper courts cf bath churches on the advisability cf one church gie'ing
%way ta the other. The idea is certainly a liberai, lpp2retitly a practicable,
and if se, a decidcdly be:neficial ailc.

The broadcst as well as the inast delicate question, to-day, in European
poiitics, is the ownership) cf te soi!. Cammunistie ideas, in some modifled
but none tht lcss decided fanm, shew tterrselves in tht utterances and the
measunes cf saine cf tic leading European statesuien. It is by aut-bidding
cammunists that Bismark cantrols commuinisin. lu the ncwly-formed Brit-
li Cabinet there are at leait two miîtisters, whase theanies are communistic
in their tendency, '.%r. Morley and Mr. Chamberlain. Mr. Gladstone, toc,
is strcngly suspected cf having simular leaxiings; but ',\r. Gladstoncs cpin-
ions an great and dangeraus que-stions arc gecerally niatter for conjecture.
.The Irish Land. Question will afrord this Cabinet, if it is se dispoied, an
excellent cpportuuity fôr inserting the thin, end cf the wedge into the preserit
systeni. The Crofters of Scotland, tht tenant-farniers of WXales, and flaally
the farmers cf Elngiand., wili furnish frcsh openings.

The contributions cf the Island cf Cape Breton ta the revenues of Nova
Scatia and tht Domninion, since z867, amount ta almost ten million dollars.
The expenditures cf the twc gçvernmnents on Uhe Island since that year, for
iighthouses, breakwaters, raads and bridges, &c., &r-, de nat amount alto-
gether ta cven a fair rueicty cf that euni. If bath govertimonte, or either of
theni, were using the unreturned nianies in paying off public debts, Cape
Breton xuigbt find saine consolation in tht reflectian that she *as being
treated as well as the rest cf the Province The fact is, however, that bath
govcnnments have, since z867, incurrcd hcavy li.tbilities in niaking clsewbcrc
public iniprovements svhich bave been dtnied te Cape Breton. This is
neither equitable noir peiitic. It is a stignma upon the reputa-tion cf our
public meni, amd it gives the lic ta the contention, that oui- public affairs are
admiaistcred with perfect fairncss and. impartiaity».


